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/ .. :i.t}'JC)U(;;;_J tJt·Je nx:c:ll'lli";\1t:l YJor~<:; C\ ..... \.lce·~ed u·i.:i d:ttf{iiJ:'(Jl".l.'h period.;;.~ 
c;J' tbJD ~)roo.J? 11 !~~.11 tho garn.plc~.{ wc,:r,·'e to.kt:::;:tl ±':Pont nn:lrtla'.Lt~ 1<"ib.:1.ch 
:Lxla?ae·!J:tona o.C ·l;b.e ctu:~o·tson.o:Ld rd.e;r,-H;:n:tts was ea:cy•\od_ 
ot,1:l; ln. two ¥1U~r~{. ii 1 JJ?t~d.t., (1J.Ji\.~d matJeJ.1 :1.~J.l w:::ts g:·eou;:Jd i;o n 
WB.H 'l;p;:3,D.::Jfc;r~l1ed to M tiOXhlfit apparattj.s *:~n.d r•<;)fln.xed. VJ:I.t;f:t 
e;d,;b.t::'P o ~.rhe ~)t;her4 e:x·h:t~:s.et; Vl~u1 poured in. to th\ &CJ1Ul~B:lJQJ?:V 
:CtnJJ:lt~l :t'o:r. ftn?the:r~ r:n~ud.:y-. i~t'ln·hl:lf;;r m.ethod of ext:eacdilo:n 
Yit.ii~: omploJ'E.id s.lso. :J}h,~ f,;;:x:tx•f.:'tGl;l,.-11-:: Dolven.'f;s ~c(~tiOJJ.(~;.\l ;Ln 
til:h·i CH.r:H:.: .~ was addc~d wbJ,le ~p1.ndin.g; the t;:l.fd:::IUE?H ·with P 
mos:-·~ar and pef:'rhl<.:.~ fl 111h0 .t'lusper..\sion wh:tch wHs .eormoCl e::..u:J. 
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ANALYTICAL SCHEME FOR CAROTENOIDS 
Extraction: 
Grind material with 
mortar and pestle in 
acetone. Dilute and 
extract with ether. 
\ 
or Grind material (dried) 
with mortar and pestle, 
Extract with ether in 
soxhlet apparatus. 
I 








Hydrolyze with KOH 













HyroliZe with KOH 







with 90% CH OH Discard 











Dilute, extract with 
ether and chromatograph 
on Caco3 
Epiphase Hypo phase 
I 
Measure one portion 
spectroscopically. - -l ··-·· 
Chromatograph the 
remainder on MgO, 
elute, and measure 
spectroscopically. 
\ 
Dilute, extract with ether 
and chromatograph on ~ac~3 
Figure 1 
(Continued) 
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oomponents. In s·t;ud~y:i.ng the hypoph!l<fHil• c•~loi.wn c&.rbtmat;l; 
was employ~~d e.s an adttHH?ba:n·t~ ~ehe oalo:tum o.n~rl)o.nntrt; used 
ln ·i;hese :tnvt0st:l.gat:l.om1 was mad<;; by Balt<JX' and Adalll~<: (t:.r-.). 
Oooasi.on.aJ.ly k1epaY.•a·tion on o·~tw:r. t;yp<;J~i of adsorb~mte WtHI 
t1•:l.ed. Galci.um hydro;d.de was used (of'. ':l?e.ble XII). 
I\rl;rol;oum ether was ·the •.nal11 I!ID1vent used to 
devo:Lop the ohr<)lllli\·t;ogrwns. l:lenzerH:)• ace·~one, ;;md me·~hanol 
when 1•r.tded to pe'hroleu.m c;;,·th01: evGn :tn ·the ooncentra·t:ton 
o:f:' "' d:t>op in 10 i;o 15 llll. or. pf;tr•oloum <:Jtber • USlJ.ally 
eJlutes lllOfJt lnmds. ~!he a.fclre:mentionc;d solven1;s W!':~ro all 
O.P. gr•s.d•; prepe.:r'!\'hlons, and with tho exception of' 
,Ptl'brohJUm ot;he:r» all we:r.<J used without; f'm:•i;hel:' ·hJ~t'J&tr:wni;. 
•.rhe p0·t;roleum e·thex• WIJ.s in numy tn'l.:&es :t~CJdistilled bot.'ox•e 
ns:lng9 
lliglTt <;~.nimoxls or. both EHlXes were analyzorl 
<~<;;pe.l'<'\'Gely • and t;he resc\lts a.ve shown :ln 'l'ablo III. 
In cCtlble III 11 ll:r:tpen vef<H's 'Go the groel'l mature gonad.. 
'l'b.e explanation ot.' ·tho p:l.gment;a·i;ion i.n the gonad was 
gi·ll'en <'H\rl :tor•. 'J:h1; abscJrp\; ion spe.ein:a of tho ·l;otal 
(:!l,XtJ?act and f)piptla~Je a:t?e l:l.Hterl. Al£io list;ed :tn i.d:J.t7 
'L&-\-bl6 8.l?O othe nuuiPc·!• ot~ ba:D.(1f1,1 t_;hbiT <~olor:J n:nd 'hhC::i 
f.:1o1.vc~n1~s ernploytid ·t;o o:e:C<:1et thel1"f s'~pa:Po..ts'lon on <;h'.POJ1lttto-
gi•r1.phio oolumn.s ~ ~i;he absorpt; ion £liJeo tJ:t•n fo:'[l JT1~U).4f' ol' ·Gh(3>ee 
could not; b0; de·berm:l.ned de\~) to ·thel:r. pauo it;r o:r t;h<> 
dJ.f:f.':i.oul:l;.:l.os in pl;l.rii';ring i;hom. 
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1 l'l./1(:)/61 
r :l.po 
Bxtl•cwtod wU;h dlo'!;hyJ. 
ether in a soxhlo·t; 
Hyd~olyztF~d ~~i i th 0 oOU?N. KOH 
.Cp:l.pb.B.se ... ~ (Hll~Ot~J\'1.t;Jt'i 
~J:lotal Gl)iph.r;.u;HJ in cl:t,.;;thyl 
1v~ her 440 rm.t 
1i'rntt' chroma tograph:l.e h£1nds 
on lHgO--Cel (::Szl} 
P:r~um thG t;op 'ht~n (w:tth pe·t; 





Interface :rlu:t':f.' ··~ !W :tdlo 
C i\J}-0 'i;; OtH) J.d.0 
Ilypophaso 
urw band on Gaco,,. (yellow, 
~o~) a . . 
Ext;:r.•aoted vd th pe·t othf;>l' :tn 
e. a oxhl '' 't v.ppa.r£1 ims ( dl' u~ d 
mati(-.n-:~ :tal.) 
Hy<lroly20Hl w:t th l N KOI! 
J~iptpb.gse 
5;QiJal ep;J.phase :l.n prdi eth~n· 
450 mu. (P~~gttrt1' 2) 
Pon'? b:::tnd.t{ on ;~~·g;o...nG~~l:t·t;e 
{\.v:ith pet El'thor o.nd l'~on~t\Jn.o) 
H':t."'or:J t;op elutlf..{b'.Lo v:it1h:: 
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;-~~pe(~ ·i:trosoop;i,c Hf::.Bnl·t~t 
}.i·~xt:ract;od v,:i~th pet ctb.e"J? :ln 
a ~Go;dJ.lot <'~PPV.Pai;u" (clx•iod 
m.e.tov .l.al) 
Hycb:oolyzed w'i:l:ih 1 N KOH 
To 't;aJ. pigment <;:x:t;x•ao t 1u pet 
e 'bh~'l"l 440 ·1nu 0? igui~e a) 
ll~p:tpb,1lfH1 
'l'wo bunds Nl L.gU .. c el H<<l w5J;b 
pat ether 
In te:-r.i' ac~e 
Hypo phase 
111Wo band$ on GnOo,,, •JV:tt;h 
m.ethmwl J.n pQt'',~th~•:<• 
hxt:t"'ao t;ed wi 1ib. p;;:~1t f4th~)r ln 
a s oxhle t appH.l'H tm.a ( d:r.• :l.od 
mate:r-:'i..ul) 
HydY.'(lly:t.ed ·w:L i.ih l J51 EDH 
Lp:tpb.aae 
~L1WO bandt~J 01.1 Ge.G (},~" J;)(>X'!l; j',on 
0 '" •1·hc~d t")l'Pr•~')""'L' ·l''l't .. ,,,.,. 1. -~~ ..l.~ .. ...,. ,,, .. , ~.r u.~ n • .., , J. v lt 
<:>i;hor 
~l.'wo ·btJrtdPJ 01:1. Qf). { G.H)...) w:U.~.h 
,PUJ':1 0 benZ 011(!; _.,,__, 
In.·Gerfn,<~ e 
II:ypopb.fi,fi$) 
1llto hyJ-H)pl:--.ttl~:le .fr...,om the- t :b:·~J ·i; 
pa:t:'tii;;Lor,l,ing INOU],d J.'l!)'i; 











C i::C(·\ (J2UU 'l< 0 [):!:'a pi:J. :1 C 
o.niJ 
;~)poz~t;t~OHCOP~~O f{0SU1'!J8 
Ex·t;rlac·hod v~';t·(;b po·t; o·i.<Lt,:;;r:< 
f:tJom HQU()Ol;tfi ~HSE.d'iOi:JJJ 
I c·lv•'~l nc1 ·~r,J01:..:J<~·~ ·i ·""'] } \ .. ,~. ,~'-.• ~- -~~e~u.;;...l. ,.,.u .• 
Hydroly~~od \Vl'lsll l .1,~· ·r-;:ui-I 
.Gpi.phswe 
'.Pwo bo.n.ds on Hfg()·.,;Cel;Lt~;; with 
po 'o otho1' 
~rwo ban.d[;J on Oa(OH) 2 w:ith 
benzo:n.o 
'1'he bHn<:'Ie wer<> eluted wi t;h 
Hlt) i;ha:nol a:ncl pet (i:Jthol") 
E.xt;r~Hrbed :Cl:~om aqueous 
ac0J'hor~t:; w:l:th pat; c~t"b.ex~ 
.Fi;:rdrolyz,ed w:J:bh 1 H !IOH 
'['otal pignKml; ox1;raot in 
acot1onu 4":~-b m.u 
( .t1) :tr-:; u:t• e ·4 ) 
EpiphasG 
1J:O\ial r,-)p;i_p'rt,G?~O ln potl et;J:H;J:.t! 
o:htJ: () lllU 
OU() bv.nd :xr1 ·[;he JrigCt, .. Uol:liJ£.1 
IJOX1 'L:\.(Ji:.l. of n mi.xt·::d ebx~umz-:dic)"" 




.\;( '!/'"·'/(·"'I /..< ),_..., 
G/ /€>1 
J-~~J~.t~ran t;t;;d 11:C)om uqul!JOllB 
t~_e;ot;rJ.n1:J ·wt·th p~-.;Ji; f:<·thfn:• 
( :!~':er;~·;ot~ t; :L;~; nne) 
Hydroly~e«l with 1 N 
:~_!;p;tp/:tenc 
'J!v~o h~ii.nds on. o. ~r:::t::rod O(>ltrm:n. 
c~oo? • ~go-OelJ.te 
')ne -~--p"f~ ~{ hO't..'"f ... ,. :->rn ('~.,.( 1 t'' t:-•t·~ :1 •. -""· •••• r;J.-..,..<.• • ~ un·~;(· .. ~;. ,J,;, .. :;:,7_ ,_,_ .• c, 
JY"gU-Go :t l"tio: yell ov/.,.a:n.d a 
la:r:~p~i.?l o:r.~*~nr_;:e ho:n .. Ct on. t;hs 
po:r.•t-; :ton 
Hypophak~E; 
~Fwo brJ.n.dr~- on Gr.tGO (? rmu. x. 




1'-~;y:.·t~r.~:.:xc·~~-)d :e:t'•om aquoo:J&:J 
acot;ono w5:~l:1 pei; ot}·.\eP 
( i:r.~ o zon :na t€~1~ :i.f.t .t ) 
.Hyd.l~D1.::r~~ed -w :t'tb. l N T{O r1 
.u;p.tpb.an•:} 
~.r.~o-tt~\1 0pip~11.1N<~ JJ.1 pet; 
(:'J th0i.i~ '1:<10 r£tU 
11'lx(~t;:-t® b~~-ndt.:: on. J:ilg(.>-Gel:i:~o 






\)TJ.(J ·!Jnnd r.111 
".f\vo 'bf.J~o.dr:l on f.1 m:bcod noJ.n:.1111 
h't-1. l:~c:t:t~';ene 
.tx} C' ·:·J t G p ;~ 
.<:1_Y•}:, 0'<'1T\1l:;n (b(t'l;VJI.;;C;t,t 
Gt:lCO,:• Hn.d h·tc;O) 
<l' ·l ·1'"'1'~<·'? '"•'l'to"'l .. ..<.-.,J. •H~ .~ .y'-' ' ' 
.,,,b..,_,_, .. - ........... ,, ... """' ___ ._...__ .... , ____ ......_.,..,. ....... .._.._,_,""·~_.,,. •. -~ ...... ,., .. ,~-.,.. .......... ~.--... ,, __ , ... ..,~ ... ,..,.. ___ .,.,_,_""_,.....,,,""'-""-""'""'"" 
(w) given ·Ghis invos·t:tgatt01"~ 1:1y Dr~ Johxt :enclre:t-:. ~:d; _tJJiJ.t: le 
'i".k?J::~ :i.n.o C; ta 'ti :ton 

I~t;t3lde~1 th.(;) ·bont.~s r~hown :tu t;he rlC~he~ne, tw.tot:ib.o:e 
waa pen•fot'mod :Lr.1 tho i'oJ.low :l.ng .\1\t'lnne:r.•: t;l po:p·i; :l.on ;):[' HD. 
ctt·.tc;rl oo1u1J:l.on WUfJ mf.H:le ac:td by ·tho ~dd.ltion. of t;J, f0w 
oarotenolds tmrn blua (Kfl.l?X'~l!' and ,Tuekex•. 194!,8). Both 
blue !lnd bl"c k wore obttJ.:tnc'd• 
portlor.t oi' the greon p1.gmmd; wan :t>emoved :l.'r•om d~"iGd 
satu:ra:l;ion w:l.th mnmon:i.um oul.J:at;e ·iJhe plgmon'f; W!HJ pr0(:J.p:t-
~:d.cmhol. 
groen .. p:tgment may bt; ind~tr.H:1'i:d.ve o.f tb.e cond:lt:lon~~ ln t;ht:J 
carotenes and neutral xanthopbylls, as well aa aoldia 
sapon:!.f:1.ontion. 'l'hose resnltn would seem i;o :lndio!i\'he 
Fo:r. o:r.:amplo • Oo i;opun 
---"'""""""""'"'"" 
C&l'Otenoids might be expected for a herbivoreo Fox and 
Qo'Jan'l" (J04J) J"l" ,,~ ~L-•'-"V·· • ._; '"' , $J ~ ~. 
LLI). Ae e cn:~c"l :lng t; o 
ao 
Uotobor• 1960 rmd .:lilly 19G1., 
chlor:l.c o·wid (45:15:21:0.1.? v/v). A la!'(!;{l var:!.ot;y of 
!Jilt•.te • :!:'his green oxtN\<l't gave a poml·ti ve 'Ges\; :Cor 1 :!.p:l.d. 
and. a n<Jgatlve result :t':t>om thNJe protf;Jin tost•s• 
:l:eruale or•yptoohitons werc~_nnaly:.H!ld by column ohrmua-~ogr·titphy. 
A Vtl.'!' 1.,;-!;y of o~;u:•otenes, :.'l:tm thophyll!! and acid oal•o·te;:w:l.l'\s 
ca:c•o'l;enoids suggerrts that ·t;b~} organism a'bsorbt; H Vl).r•ie·ty 
().f' d:Le·tar•:r O!.\:t'O'uenoids (non-s£>leot;:!.vo). 
hall, E.G. UliL4. it blue ohJ:•oi:n.oproi;eln i'ound. in tho eggs 
of tho goono lnu:nanlo" rJ. B1o1., ·cb.e.m.,, l52z 6~~r-1,.,.3-t1 •• "'""" ~.,.,,.,............ ..__._ .... 
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